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N A T I O N A L  E D I T I O N  x - 
Bronson Clark 
heads AFSC 
I3ronson P. Clark has bccn named excc- 
utivc sccrctarp of the A I 3 C  hy the 
Ronrd of Directors. Stephen Cary had 
hccn serving as acting cxccutivc sccrc- 
tary after Colin Rcll retirctl April 1. 
Dr. William Lotspcich, who had pre- 
viously hcen nanicd to succeed 13~11 ,  
asked to be rclcascd from his nppoint- 
ment aftcr undergoing surgcry. 

Long nssociatcd with the AFSC ancl 
Quakcrs, Rronson Clark was imprisoned 
for his beliefs as n conscicntic~us objector 
during World War 11. At the close of 
thc war, he went to China to scrvc in the 
Fricnds Ambulance Unit during the 
two-year period of civil war from 1045 
to 1946. From 1947 to 1949 he was in 
charge of the China Desk anti subsc- 
qucntly the Palcstinc Desk in the 
national AFSC ollicc. For a ycar, he 
also served as social and industrial 
sccrctary in the Scnttlc Region of tlic 
AFSC. In 10.5 1, he went to Cleveland 
to hccornc secretary-treasurer of Com- 
niunity Development, Inc. in Ohcrlin. 
Ohio. 

In IOhl, I3ronson Clark went to 
Morocco for the AI-SC. l'lirough June 
1003, Ilc acted ;IS ficlil director of the 
Quaker progrirm among Algcriitn refu- 
gees. Returning to the Unitcrl States. 
I%ronson Clark liccnrnc vicc prcsiclcnt 
of Ciilford Instrument I.abor;ttorics, 
Inc. in Obcrlin, Ohio. During this 
period hc served on tlic working party 
sct up by thc AFSC that wrote the 
well-known book, 1'c.trc.e it1 Vic~ttltrtn. 

In January 1967, Rronson Clark rc- 
joined the AFSC as program associate 
in its special Victnam cffort. From 
January 1.5 to March 15. he was in 
Southeast Asia, studying the situation 
in South Vietnam, Cambodia, and Thai- 
land at  first hand. In late 1967, he 
visitcd South Victnam again for a 
month. as well as Laos. 

Bronson Clark was born in Cleve- 
land Heights, Ohio on October 6, 191 8. 
He graduated from Antioch Collcgc, 
Yellow Springs. Ohio, in 1941. He  is 
married to the formcr Elcanor Mcanor 
of Ch:rrlcstown. Wcst Virginia, and thcy 
havc four daughters. Tlic Clarks arc 
nicmbers of the Germantown Monthly 
Mccting of the Religious Society of 
Friends. 

Funds and staff sought for program recommended by three-mTn mission 
The 4-recrrtive committee of the AFSC Roard of Directors on 
Arrgrist 22 approved the recornn~endation of a three-man mis- 
sion investigating refugee conditions in Nigeria, the Federally 
reoccupied territories, and Biafra for immediate action to help 
relieve suffering hrought about by the fighting there. 

The mission recommended that ttvo medical and relief teanls 
be placed in the field as quickly as possible, stressing that the 
needs are immediate and extreme. The programs will operate 
in areas not now served by other agencies. 

T o  support this program $200,000 is heing sought immedi- 
ately. Medical personnel and other staff are currently heing re- 
cruited. Earlier $25,000 was advanced for use by the mission 
to meet emergency needs. Medical supplies are being purchased 
in the Nigerian capital city of Lagos, and are heing delivered by 
AFSC personnel to rlispensaries in areas where the need is acute 
and where no other help is available. 

The mission reported, following a desperate need of food and medical 
visit to Asaha, that somc 24,000 rcfu- attention. There are now approxi- I gccs in this immediate vicinity were in matcly 800,000 refugces in Federally 

"One of the tliings I ' l l  rcnicmhcr nl>out 
niy trip to lianoi was the emotional 
impact o f  rncctirlg the cnpturccl flicrs 
the first time." sa).s Stewart Mcnch;~m. 
I'c;icc Educ:ttio~i Sccrct;try of the 
AFSC. in rcvic\viny his trip tvith two 
othcr rcbprcscntati~;cs of t l ~ c  anti-Vict- 
nam-War nio\lcmcnt to hririg hack tlircc 
Anicrican flicrs rc1e;lscd liv tlic North 
Victnanicsc. 

"We all were wonclcring how wc'd 
fccl. Wc 1i;td come all this way to bring 
hack men who hat1 hccn doing things 
wc dccply disagreed with. The placc 

wlicrc we nict them was in the front 
officc of the clctcntion ccntcr. A table 
1i;rd hccn set aside for tlic prisoners with 
:I dark hlue cloth on it instcad of n white 
cloth like our tahlc, itnd tlirec stools 
Ix-hind it instead o f  chairs. Victnarncsc 
military pcrsonncl wcrc thcrc,  and 
Pe;~cc Conimittcc pcople, and niilitnry 
photograplicrs. 1 tliouglit it might he 
a very stilted occasion, and 1 wondercd 
if wc'd he suspicious of cacli othcr. 

"Thcn the tlircc flicrs came in, wcar- 
ing gray pajamas anel looking licaltliy 

continuetl on page 2 

American ~ i l o t s  are turned over to the three anti-Vietnam-War people 
The three pilots are Major James F. Low, Major Fred N. Thompson and Cap 

in Hanoi, 
'fain Joe C 

July 18. 

reoccupied territory. 
The Quaker observers fear that 

many people caught bctwccn the lines 
in the reoccupied arcas will be ovcr- 
looked when efforts are mounted to 
bring maximum aid to those living in 
the southeastern states. 

Doctor, African experts sent 
Clianning B. Richardson, mission 

leader, was the first to leave, flying to 
Lagos on July '17. He is professor of 
international affairs and chairman of 
the Depar tment  of Government  a t  
Hamilton College, has had training and 
experience in African affairs and has 
administcrcd relief programs for refu- 
gees. 

Dr. Christian M. Hanscn, Jr., pedia- 
trician and staff physician at thc Tufts 
Mississippi Delta Health Center, holds 
an M.P.H. degree from the Harvard 
School of public Health and has workcd 
for thc Peace Corps and the U. S. Public 
I-lealth Service. 

David G. Scanlon is professor of 
international education at Tcachers 
Collegc, Columbia  University, and 
dircctor of the Center for Education 
in Africa. He has spcnt considcrablc 
time in Africa and writtcn cxtcnsively 
on African education. 

Both Channing Richardson and 
David Scanlor1 arc Quakers. All three 
havc had prcvious cxpcricncc with the 
AFSC. 

Need i s  desperate 
The AFSC mission of inquiry has 

founti that the conditions of tlic human 
tragcdy tllcrc arc tremcndorls and of 
thc greatcst urgency. With thcir livcs 
and economy disruptctl by the war, 
civilians in the formcr southcastcrn 
states have not bccn able to do thcir 
seasonal planting of crops and thou- 
sands habe f lc j  from thcir homes. 
Hencc thcy must rely on international 
rclief for both food and medical nccds. 

T h e  A F S C  representatives have 
worked in close cooperntion with the 
International Committee of thc Red 
Cross and other agencics in carrying 
out their investigation and formulating 
program recommendations. 

"To Make Children Whole Again" 
Look Magazine reprints available I 
You can get free reprints of the photo 
story, "To Make Children Whole 
Again." which appeared in the July 
23 issuc of Look Mayazinc. Four 
pages of photographs show the work 
of thc AFSC rehabilitation center in 
Quang Ng;ti, South Vietn;trn. Writc 
"Reprints." American Friends Scr- 
vicc Committee. 160 North 15th 
Street, Pliilntlclpliia, Pa. 19 107. 

arpenter. I 



Students find new frontier 
Why would 2 I high school students give 
up thcir summer vacations to work in a 
blighted area of Intlianapolis, Indiana- 
and pay thcir own fare and $200 besides? 

The answer came easily to Noel Fran- 
cisco, director of this AFSC community 
service project. "I think it's because 
thcy wanted to be involved in a situation 
this summer where they could help 
others rather than take up their own 
obvioi~s self-interests. Most of them see 
this as a new fronticr." 

working with elementary school chil- 
dren on math, spelling and reading. We 
havc agreed to paint and fix-up about 
nine houses. Playground work involves 
setting up different types of recreation 
with neighborhood kids. Our  current 
project in community organization is to 
help the South Side Community Council 
pass out information on urban renewal. 
Our progress with the houses has been 
somewhat limited. Our  flabby middlc- 
class muscles arc not yet attuned to the 

appreciate all that the students have 
done. We were able to expand our pro- 
gram this summer because of their 
help." 

Those who tutored achieved some 
dramatic results. 

Mari-Ann tutored an elderly lady as 
well as a little girl. While visiting ncigh- 
bors Mari-Ann met the old lady, who 
asked her if she'd teach her to read. She 
wanted to learn. she said, so she could 
read her Bible, and night school classes 
hatln't helped. Mari-Ann says: "We 
started with a simple primer. A t  first 
she couldn't even read 'Here comes Mr. 
Morris,' but at  the end of three weeks 
we'd finished the book. Best of all she 
no longer needed help at the grocery." 
She told Mari-Ann proudly, "Now I 
know which eggs arc Grade A and I 
don't havc to ask the cashier for help!" 

One student took her pupil, a little 
rcd-haired girl called Linda, for her first 
trip downtown+ven though downtown 
was only ten blocks away. Lintla talked 
excitedly about her adventure for days. 

One very dirty little boy was always 
coming around to the projcct house ask- 
ing for Andy. Andy took him twice to 
the Center for a bath. The l;oy enjoyed 
the experience each time, although 
Andy worried about what the parents 
would think. 

New frontier 
The "new fronticr" was a ncighbor- 

hood of weed-choked lots, factories, 
stores protected by grille and houses sill 
to sill. Through it all bulldozers were 
cutting a great strip for a road. 

The studcnts arrived on June 29, at 
varied houre of the clay and in varicd 
states of mind and body, from all over 
the United States. Tlicy wrotc: "Our 
first sight of homc-swcet-home was a 
dilapidated and dusty old wood-frame 
housc which was not quite up to our 
bourgeois standards." Yet even after 

heavy rehabilitation work." 
However it wasn't long before resi- 

dents saw the students in action . . . 
painting the outsidc of the two houses 
where they livctl and the interiors of 
nearby houses where someone was i l l  o r  
unable to work. They scraped, replaced 
old boards, washctl down walls-all 
beneath a shower of soot, dust and dirt. 

After the first house was painted the 
whole block noticed the transformation. 
The nian next door came over to say: 
"You've improved the value of niy 
property already." He decided to paint 
his house, then a family clown the street 

old hippies wcre living unsupcrviscd in 
a house on West Street. One morning 
three fire trucks and two police cars 
pulled up at the curb. Startled work- 
campers peered from paint ladders and 
the roof. OfTicers converging onto the 
porch caused some tense moments until 
the studcnts managed to explain why 
they were thcrc. Tlicy took the ofiicers 
on a tour of the house and talked about 
their work. Before long officers and 
students were friends. One of the policc- 
men stopped in later to bring the group 
two waterniclons and called the phone 
company to order them scrvice on a 
phone. He also arranged with the 
mayor's oflice to take Dave, one of 
the assistant leaders, on his niidnight-to- 
dawn patrol. Dave got in on the chase 
of a hold-up man and the round-up of a 
burglar, plus new insight into police 

Outside activities 
' rhe young people spent evenings in 

discussion or listening to outside spcak- 
crs: a volunteer talked ahout his cx- 
pcrienccs in Vietnam, two speakers from 
the Urban League discussed the Kcrncr 
Report, a university professor told about 
drug addiction and showed a film. 

I -illere were several outride excur- 
sions, one to hear Harry Belafonte, 

nothcr t o  a Rochcfcllcr r;llly. One 
riday night half tlic group went with 

I three Jew141 team nicnihcrs to the syna- 
gogue. They all assisted M;iycr Houee 
stafl' with an annual outinr for families 

living thcrc several weeks the team de- 
clined the offer of a hot-water heater 
saying: "We'd rather havc hardship." 

Students and leaders spent the first 
two days getting to know each other, 
meeting their neighbors, and talking to 
staff at the Maycr Neighborhood Center 
-a long-time settlement house in the 
area. 

painted theirs. 
-Working on community organization 

the students passed out flyers to an- 
nounce the next meeting of city council, 
helped residents make banners such as 
"What about our streets?" and got good 
attendance-to council's surprise. 

Rightly or  wrongly-at a community 
mceting the students took the side of the 
local community council and voted for 
urban renewal. The opposition was led 
by a local politician. -1'Iic involvcmcnt 
of the studcnts in this community con- 
troversy brought the ill-will of this 
ncighbor and ~t is believed he was the 
one who called the health tlcpartmcnt 
to look into the living conditions at the 
house. The inspcctor arrived when no 
one was home, hut the nian next door 
gave such a good report of his neighbors 
the inspector never came back. 

- 
in the area and on another occasion 
hosted 17 touring high school students 
from Japan. 

How did the community feel about 
the students:' Relations were good with 
those dho had an opportunity to know 
what the group was doing. 1,ocal resi- 
dents who had work done in thcir 
homes, parents of children being as- 
sisted by studcnts, police, television pro- 
ducers, local business men-all had 
much praise for the group. 

At first no one knew why thcy wcre 
there. Someone called the fire depnrt- 
ment and reported a group of I4-year- 

work and the neighborhood at  night. 
Several weeks after this, ;I man 

stopped Noel on the sidewalk and said: 
"Arc you the supervisor of those kids?" 
Noel, expecting the worst, admitted tic 
was. "Well," the man said, "that's the 
finest group of young people I've ever 
known. If you get any complaints just 
send them to me." 

The students, in a mid-summer re- 
port, wrote: "We feel we are becoming 
closer and closer. Many of us wish we 
had eight-foot-long arms to embrace the 
entire group. We feel we have a job to 
d o  and are dedicated to getting it done." 

Junior Olympics Day 
In the nftcrnoons students substituted 

at Maycr House for regular teachers. 
away at camp. They worked with chil- 
dren on crafts, took groups to the empty 
lots for ball, and organized a Jr. Olym- 
pics Day with prizes for the winners of 
the various events. 'To support a car- 
nival a t  tlic Center, thcy helped indi- 
vidual clubs set up booths, worked on 
publicity, and helped draw the Iiggest 
crowd ever to this annual event. 

Staff at the Maycr center said, "We 

1-our work areas wcre settled on: 
conirnunity organi7:ition. tutoring, play- 
grouncl work ant1 house painting. Each 
studcnt chose two and everyone hclpcd 
with the painting. 

They wrotc: "Tutoring consists of 



Opportunity ahead 
During the past eighteen months I have twice traveled in Southeast Asia, and I Police policies examined 
each time on my return I have made an extensive speaking tour in the Unitcd 
States. Across the country I have found a mood to look anew at what America is 
doing, a desire to redirect our energies, an eagerness for new methods and leader- 
ship. It seems obvious that some very fundamental issues in American life are 
being re-examined. This unrest and re-examination, while part of the political 
campaigns of this election year, go far deeper. 

Much of the questioning has been fueled by the opposition to the status quo, 
if not the rebellion, of the younger generation. Young people have pierced through 
to the central issues and shaken institutions from Columbia to the Pentagon. Their 
refusal to accept the rationalizations and dogmas of the past promises to be a con- 

Conference recommends neighborhood participation 
in policy making, independent complaint boards 
Calls for action against "violcncc and 
crime i n  the strccts" might bc cxpcctcd 
to have the support of a Quaker organi- 
zation such as the Anierican Friends 
Service Conimittcc, with its well-known 
dcvotion to nonviolence. The AFSC has 
found, however, that thcse calls arc 
often thinly disguised appeals for 

fluent will try to deny participation to 
poor minoritics by supcrior weapons 
and supprcssion. 

The conference was held May 18 a1 
Tcmplc University. Among the rc- 
source materials used was a 1966 stud) 
of the Philadelphia Police Dcpartmcnl 
by the late Dean Josenh Lohman of thc 

tinuing stimulus for revolutionary change. 
SO far these efforts of the young and this ncw mood of the country have not 

brought an end to the war in Vietnam, an acceptance of the need for a world 
community, or a redirection of our swollen defense budget to mect the emergency 
in our cities. They have, however, created a highly unstable situation in the 
United States. 

The AFSC's techniques are needed than ever 
We have a wide-open opportunity to make a solid contribution to our country's 
future. One senses in the excitemcnt of this opportunity a desire in the AFSC to 
"strip the decks for action" and make sure our administrative organization is in 
order so we can make the best response to this opportunity that our personnel and 
resources permit. This no doubt will involve re-examining thc effectiveness of 
AFSC programs and methods. Throughout the AFSC family, however, is a 
universal desire to match what we have learned about "what love can do" with 
our country's present receptivity to substantial change. 

BRONSON P. CLARK, executive secretary 

police suppression of studcnt dissent 
and black protest. They turn atten- 
tion from the fundamental problems 
of our society to the symptoms of these 
problems. 

AS it has bccomc familiar with the 
role of thc police in many situations 
where its staff is working, thc AFSC has 
found that support of a kind 
seems a p p r o p r i a t e  to a democratic 

The support of [he larger corn- 
munity is ncedctl to see that minoritics 
get adcquate police protection. Support 
is necded for cstahlishing police ac- 
collntabilit~ to all the comnlunitics in 
which work. Support is for 
the eliminilt ion Of the present double 
standard of justice and its replacement 

a standard rcspcct for 
dignity of all citizens. 

AFSCls involvcmcnt i n  
community gr;lms 

st;lrting or is underway in chi- Pm- 
c;lgo anti Oakland, California, and this 
sunlmer a project for collegc-agc young 

was located in Baltimore. In 
~ h i l ~ d ~ l ~ l , i ~  our involvcmcnt starterl 
with an incidentpa protest at 
tile school atlministration building 
was broken up with police niglltsticks. 

wl1itc to incident was 
almost solidly bcllind the and their 
tough policy. Tension bctwccn blacks 
ant1 whitcs rose. In the following wecks, 
tlic AFSC staff of the national ofiicc 
joined leading citizens from all parts of 
the community in forming a "Philadel- 
phia crisis ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~  

A group of black and white ,-itizcns 
also met to plan a confcrcnce, coordi- 
nated by the AFSC, on ..police power i n  
a F~~~ sKiety: citizen ~ c s p o n s i ~ i ~ i t y  
and police ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b i ~ i ~ ~ . ~  

F~~~~~~~ in the minds of plan- 
,ing of was tilC 
problem of police attitudes and prac- 
tices. -l-hey were also disturbed by the 

move to am police with llcavicr 
wcapons-only public protcst had re- 
cently prcvented thc Philadelphirl police 
from buying riot-control tanks. ~h~~ 
felt that basic issue, though, was 
whether power can be shared among all 
elements of society or whether the af- 

Stewart Meacham meets 
continued from page 1 
but quite pale. I impulsively got up and 
walked around to them and started 
shaking hands with them. The other 
two with me, Anne Scheer and Vernon 
Grizzard, came around the table and 
did the same thing. And immediately 
we were calling each other by our first 
names, and there was a great warmth 
between US. 

"They were obviously under tension 
: cdnd aware that they were in a tight spot, 
'and they were trying to do and say the 
things that would seem correct. But 
soon we got to talking about politics, 
baseball, and all sorts of things, mostly 
unrelated to the situation we were in. 
It was quite an emotional scene." 

The three escorts and three fliers 
were supposed to fly out together on 
July 19, a week after the escorts 
arrived. The fliers were formally turned 
over to them on July 18. 

"Some time late in the day I began 
to realize that we might not be going 
out the next day after all," recalls Stcw- 
art. "The Vietnamese began to make 
sugcstions that thcre might not he room 
on the International Control Commis- 
sion plane. We didn't say anything to 
tlic fliers because we didn't want to get 
them u'pset when we weren't sure what 
was going to happen. They weren't 

school of crin1inoloiy, university oi 
California at Bcrkcley. The Lollman 
report quotes a whitc attorney as saying: 
"The whites arc conditioned to see thc 
problem as a Negro-policc struggle, anc 
in this context the police arc seen a: 
protectors against the onslaught." 11 
quotes tile Philadelphia Urban League 
also, as saying: "Many Neg,rocs see thc 
police their enemies, and they 
them as protectors of people, nor 
as protectors of Negroes." 

Civilians must control police 
The study concludes that "l'hc public 

must forego the temptiltion to which it  
'00 often succumbs to  policc 
"gainst minority groups and to 
agc the use of methods which are illegal 
or offcnsivc. The public must be willing 
to have the policc serve equally and fully 

dcmand that C I C C ~ C ~  civilian olticiids 
all segments of the community. It must 

exercise ~ c ~ P ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ' ~ ~ ~ ~ Y  and Over 

the police as well ;Is over gov- 
CrnnlCnt; l~enc~~~."  

Twelvc cases of infringement of con. 
"fifufion"l rigllts the Plliladcl~hi: 
police were dcscribcd in  a confercncc 
working PaPC'. At tllc conference, on( 
of the members of a panel discussior 
pointcd out that the National Advisor) 
Commission on Civil Disortlcrs rankec' 
police practices first in order of intensit) 
of the 12 gricvanccs hcld by the black 
communitics of the 23 citics cxpericn. 
cing civil disorders that wcrc survcycd 

Discussion groups produced a wid1 
variety of rccomniendations. Perhap 
the most urgent was for independen 
complaint boards with adequate staff 
and POWeB of investigation both city 
wide and at the precinct level. 

Policy control boards madc up c 
policemen and neighborhood pcopl 
were reconimendcd for cacli neighbor 
hood to make relations betwccn th 
police and the neighborhoods mor 
comparable to those of suburban area!: 
Rettcr education for police. more blacl 
policcmcn c (~~m; lndcd  more hlacl 
oflicers. and wider p11blic discussion t' 

lhc police 
There was also a rccommcndation t( 

follow up thc conference with action ol 
the other recommedntions and to pro 

told until about 5 o'clock Friday night, 
and the plane was to leave at 8. 

Fliers were "shook" 
"When we saw the fliers on Satur- 

U.S. fliers in Hanoi 
to an Air Force base in Thailand-and 
then to the United States-in a military 
plane. It was not until August 2, after 
receiving assurances that no pressure 
would be brought to bear on the fliers, 
that the North Vietnamese permitted 
them to leave. The three opponents of 
the war hoped the fliers would come 
back with them, but took pains not to 
take advantage of the fliers' helpless- 
ness to influence their decision. 

Free choice assured 
"We agreed quite early on the P in-  

ciples that would goverrl our conduct 
with the pilots," says Stewart. "One of 
the principles was that we would 
describe, as objectively as we could, the 
choice the pilots would be confronted 
with in Vientiane. But we not only 
would say we didn't want to know, we 
would insist they not tell us what their 
decision was until after we were in the 
air. At one point they said to us, 'We'd 
like to tell you what we've decided.' 
'Don't,' we replied." 

"After we had boarded the ICC 
plane, taken off,  and were leaving 
~~~~i behind, we asked hem what 
their decision was. They replied, 'We're 

you the way.' " 

vide a continuing forum for discussio~ 
of police-community relations. This i 
now being done. 

day, they were shook. 'We wondered 
if you people had gone off and left us,' 
they said. We said no, we would stay 
with them as long as it took. And when 
we bade them good night, they said 
'Don't leave us.' " 

The rcason for the dclay was a dis- 
pute between the U.S. Government and 
the North Vietnamese as to whether 
the fliers would be given a free choice 
when they rcached Vientiane, Laos, 
'lctween flying home with their escorts 
on a commercial flight and being taken 

Stewart Meacham, a North Vietnamese Interpreter, Anne Scheer, and Vernon Crizrord ap- 
piaud musical entertainment provided by their hosts in Hanoi. 

seeing double? 
If you get two copies of C ) I ( L I X . ( ~ ~  Sllr- 
vicc7, they may not he thc s:~rnc. In 
addition to this national cdition. thcrc 
arc regional editions for most regions. 
Thcsc carry regional ncws as well as 
somc of the stories from tlic n;ltional 
edition. If YOLI get two editions but 
want only onc. plcasc write t o  thc 
office you wish to stop sending you 
Qlrtrker Scrr~ico. 



SDME FORM OF PEACE: 
True Stories of the American 
Friends Service Committee at 
Home and Abroad. 
!I>. M ~ r v i t z  K.  I?'ei.rlwrO. New York, 
The Viking Prex.~, 1968. Price $5.95. 

Reviewed by RICHARD R. WOOD 

This book was suggested as part of 
the observance, in 19h7, of the fiftieth 
anniversary of the establishment of the 
American Friends Service Committee. 
Its appearance now is a reminder that 
an anniversary celebration is less impor- 
tant than thc living spirit that activates 
the institution whosc anniversary is 
being celebrated. 

Some Form of  Pence is not a history 
of the AFSC. It bears a rclation to the 
AFSC's history something like the rela- 
tion of tlie Anglo-Saxon epic Reow~tlf 
to the early history of the people who 
became English. It  is a collection of 
hero tales and adventure stories from 
which the reader can gather fairly clear 
ideas of the faith and practice of tl 
people whose deeds are recounted. 

Like Beowulf, Some Form of Peace 
omits many facts and many struggles. 
It only suggests the often exciting 
struggles over policy decisions. It makes 
but a passing reference to the second 
child-feeding program in Germany. It 
says nothing about the international 
centers and the many efforts, not all 
failures, at reconciliation between for- 
mer enemy states and between hostile 
political parties within states. Such 
probably important efforts as the 
Quaker U.N. Program and the working 

-THE FIRST BOOK 
ON THE AFSC 

IN FIFTEEN YEARS 
True stories of the American 
Friends Service Committee at 
home and abroad 

In Soti~c 1-orti1 of Peace Marvin Weisbord 
has drawn an inspiring picture of the 
Service Committee around seven colorful 
incidents from the last fifty years. The 
settings range from the World War I 
ambulance corps to the hills of Tennessee, 
from the steppes of early Soviet Russia 
to modern day Tanzania. Fascinating 
reading, a must for anyone ever connected 
with the AFSC. 
------ ORDER F O R M  ------ 

American Friends 
Sewice Committee 

160 N. 15th St., Philadelphia, Pa. 19102 

Please send me, postage paid, 
copy(copies) of SOME FORM OF PEACE O 
$5.95. Payment, by check or money order, 
is  enclosed. 
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Address 

City S t a t e  Zip- 

October 31 through November 2 AFSC protests invasion 
will be held then at the Race Street 
Meeting House in Philadclphia. 

KEEP THESE DATES OPEN 
T I C  annual meeting of the A F s c  

p;~rtics on U.S. rcl;~tions with Russia 

of C Z ~ C  ~OSIOVU kia 

anti China are omitted. 
Ncvcrthelcss, if a millcnium hence 

this book wcrc to fall into tlie hands of 
students who kncw nothing of tlie rc- 
ports and minutes of the AFSC, i t  would 
enable them to forni a fairly accurate 
ini~rcssion of how the AFSC works and 
a quite correct idca of the undefinable 
religious faith that provides the motiva- 
tion. 

The sevcn tales in the AFSC epic de- 
scribe: some of the rclief and rccon- 
struction work in 1:rance. 1917-19; the 
change in management of mental hos- 
pitals inspired by conscientious ob- 
jectors assigned during World War I1 to 
work as attendants in such hospitals; the 
terrible and ultimately disappointing ex- 
pcriences of workers trying to bring re- 
lief to sufferers in the Russian famine 
following the First World War; one 
aspect of the effort to discover alterna- 
tive means of livelihood for people in 
villages paralyzed by reduced consump- 
tion of bituminous coal and by the 
Great Depression of the early 1930's; a 
sumnicr workcamp in the mountains of 
Kentucky where wise and courageous 
lcader and an unusuallv mature and 
courageous Negro campcr had a con- 
structive influence on thc attitudes of an 
unquestioningly white community; an 
instance of inspiration which developed 
cffcctivs comniunity spirit and action in 
:I Iiithcrto niiscrablc and apathetic vil- 
l e ~ e  of agricultural Ir~borcrs in Califor- 
nia; and n vivid skctch of rlie high hopes, 
tlic clisillusionnient, thc lonclincss and 
frustration, ant1 the ultimntc rcwnrds of 
work in tllc VISA program in Tangan- 
yika. 

The author has done his homework. 
7'hc local color is vivid. I-'crliaps unlike 
llc,o~c~rrlf, thesc stories tell of rcal pcople 
and usc real names. A former AFSC 
workcr is likely to he disappointed be- 
cause few of the collcngucs hc knew are 
mentioned; this is an inevitable conse- 
qucnce o f  concentrating ou seven actual 
situations from a half ccntury of various 
expericnccs. But cven former workers 
can fccl a renewal of tlic thrill and high 
rcsolvc of their first cxpcricncc with 
AFSC work. For young pcoplc, and 

In a statenicnt to the press, August 22, 
the AFSC deplored Soviet intervcntion 
in Czechoslovakia and compared it to 
American intervention in thc affairs of 
Vietnam. 

Gilbert White, chairman, and Rron- 
son Clark, executive secretary, said in 
a joint statement issued to the press: 
"In each instance the rirht of a small 
nation to determine its own futurc is 
being denied by massive military inter- 
vention from the outside . . . In each 
case the outside power has sought to 
spread responsibility among its lesser 
allies. In each i t  justifies its action on 
grounds of self-defense. In each it 
apparently fears a kind of falling dom- 
ino reaction in neighboring states un- 
less the ideological trends it fears in 
the invaded state are nipped in the bud. 
And in each the real arbiter is massive 
military power rather than international 
law, world opinion or common 
decency." 

Thev further stated that "We are 
convinced that in each of these cases, 
both Vietnam and Czechoslovakia, the 

efforts from the outsidc to impose by 
military might the will of thc foreign 
power on the people of the country 
will fail; that the human spirit cannot 
be forever held in bondage or qilcnced 
by thrcats. Again and again mcn will 
find thc courage and thc capacity to 
5peak the truth a5 thcy see it,  to stand 
for what they believe, arid to nirtintain 
independence :tnd freedom rcprdless 
of outside suppression no mattcr how 
formidable." 

The statement continued: "The 
world must now move beyond the point 
where ideological differcnccs arc 
accepted as sufiicient cause for violent 
international conflict, or where national 
power is sufficient justification for inter- 
national aggression. The needs and 
the desires of mankind for peace and 
plenty can be fulfilled but only if thesc 
two great world powers, each with 
tremendous capacity to do good, will 
agree to respect its neighbors and to 
be guided by that sensc of decency 
which today is being outraged in Viet- 
nam and in Czechoslovakia." 

"Renewal" comes to Elizabeth, N.J. 
AFSC starts program to help displaced residents 

National Edition 
American Friends Service Committee 
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- -  . 
for pcople making thcir first acquaint- 

with Ouakcr fa i th  practice' 
Some of should bc invit- 

Address Correction R e q u ~ s t ~ d  

AFSC's Wray Bailey talks with residents of an inter-city neighborhood in Elizabeth, New 
Jersey where the Committee began a new program earlier this year. Wray, director of 

the prolect, brings together concerned residents and encourager their participation in the 
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ing and instructive. decirion-making that affects rhelr lives and community. 
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